
Decision :~o. 

III the xat'i;er of the Application ) 
of Th~~~ ~ f h1j1BIL~1 to Gharg@ le~s 1 
than established minimum ratoo. ) 

BY TEE CO~n:SSIO~~: 

By Decision No. 31035 or June 27, 19Z8, in the above 

entitled application, :\"alte:- c. Hulsman, an individual dOing bus1-

:::less as Vlalter C. Hulsman Trucking Company, a highway contract car

rio:-, was authorized to transport beer, wino and empty carriers re

turning, UDo.er contract vl'itb. Crace Bros. Brewing Co. and Grace Bros. 

!!lc., between the Sante. Rosa. winery and brewery of those companies 

on the one hand and Se.n FrQ.nc1sco, Redwood City, San Jose, Monterey, 

Oakland, San Lea..-,.dro, Stockton, Sacrcmento, Woodlc.nd, WillOWS, 

~ry~ville) OrOVille, Chico and Redding on the other hand, at rates 

lower than the establishec. mi:li:nu:c. :::':ltes. ?rovision waz made that 

the authority woulo. e:~ire June 27, 1939, unless sooner changed, can-

celleo. or extende~ by appropriate order of the Commission. By sup-

~lemental application, applicant now seeks an extension of that au

thority until December 31, 1939. 

In support of the supplemental application, it is al

leged that the rates previously authorized prov~d compensatory in the 

past a.nd will be compensatory in the future and, moreover, that an 

extension of the authority is necessary to enable applicant to carry 

out the terms of the contract with his shippers. Statements appent-

ed to the supplemental application indicate that during the perio~ 

from July 1, 1938, to '(l.pril 30, 19S9, the authorized :rates produced a 

substantiul profit. 
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Letters have been receivea from the Calitorni~ Brewers 

I~stitute an~ Sacr~ento Chamber of Commerce, renewing objections 

raised at the hearing on the original application, to the ettect that 

the granting of speciel authority to this carrier would prejudice 

brewers in other territories, particularly after ~ugust ?, 1939, the 

ci.ate on which the neVI minimUlll rates established by DeCision No. 

31606, as amended, in Case No. 4246, are ordereQ to become effective. 

Except tor the cbanges in the minimum rates applicable 

to tee transportation here invol~ed in the absence of Section 11 

autho::-it)·, ...... hich are to become effective ",';'ugust ?, 1939, under the 

prov:i.sions ot .lJecision iro. 31606, supra, protestants have aci.V3.:lced no 

cont~:J.t:i.ons whicl1 were not cOIl$ia.ereo. in COnl1.cction with the original 

application and which appear to warrant u denial of the supplemental 

~~thority here sought. Extension of the previous authority until 

that date will be authol"izea, therefore, ana a public hearing will 'bo 

schec..ulea. for the 'purpose of determining whether or not Section 11 

relief will be justitiea. thereafter. 

Therefore, ~ood cause appearing, 

IT IS HERZSY ORDSBED that the expiration date of the 

authority granted 'by Deci~do::::. !'Jo. 31035 of June 27, 1938, i!l. the 

a'bove entitled a~plicat1on, oe and it is hereby extended to August 7, 

1939, unless soon~r changed, cancelled or further extended by a~pro

priato order of the COIU..""lission. 

June, 1939. 

This ord3r shall become effective Ju.~e 27, 1939. 

::lated at San J:t~=ancisco) C~.li1'o:rn:i.a) this 2<J~ day of 


